
.1110
TVhothcr Itrlilnjr, burning, Meedl-- , ocaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily enrod by warm bath with CuticoiiA
Boap, gentle anointings with CtrriotJBA(olnt-mont-),

tho groat skin cure, and mild doses
of CotioobA. Kesolvekt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

(utiGiira
la ot4 throughout tho world, roTrsit Dmo inn Cnitf.
Coar., Sola rrop. Ileum.

B-S- " Uow to (Jura Every Blood Humor," fret.

CRPC IHIMflDQ Frillns Hair arl n,by IHerw

HUMPHREYS
'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Hor03, Cattb, Shcop, Dogs, Hoes,
AND POOLTnT.

600 Tnao Honk on rrontmi-n- t ofAnimals)
mid Chart bent 1' ice.

comes ( l''cTorn,Cnnircstlnns,Tn'lnmmntlon
A.A.i Miliml nlllk luvm.
11.11, J.niticucflfl, Ulicnmatlsui,
(.'.(,'. IllMcmior, Nnsnl Discharges.
D.ll.lloln or (Jrubs, Norms.
!.K,L'niittliSt Ilraves, I'noiimonln.

F.K.Onllo or l.rlpcn, Ilcllynclio.
11.13. IHIcnrrinROf Ilcmorrlingp.Il.ll.llvlnnrj nnd Kidney Diseases.

. I. Eruptive DlNrnscs, IHnnrc.J.K lllacnace of Digestion, Paralysis,
Single Cottle (over GO doses), - ,00
titabln Cnsrv with Specifics, Manual.

Veterinary ruro OH anil Medlcator, 87,00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - . i.oo
SM tr Dr(r,t,t. ftp ..nt pirp.14 aorwbera tod la our

qnailM? on rtcrlpt of price.
iirarunns'SisD. ro., l i l us mwtm sl, HmTnt.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In ub 30 years. Tho only enccosxfal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prottr&tlon, from or other causes.

1 periaL or fi rials and large vial powder, for $5.
Sold hf IiroggUU.or ceot ftoattiald on receipt of price,

llCnrilRKYS' BKD. CO., HI A US WlllUm 8U, Kw Vorfc.

For Bale at JPovlnsky's drug store, 23 Eftst
ueiitro Btrcct

MADE IV1EA
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JLLXt AcrtoH Jittt?ftf uniimtr mem
ory. impotency.B.eopieasneBe, etc , cauwu
by Abufie ami other Excesses and India,
cretion. They quleklv anti aurelv
reetoreLont v itBiity in old or young, nnd
ftt. n TTifin fnr at,n.tv. hmfnH or marriicrA.
lrivitit InHfinttv nnd CanBUtDDtion if

taken in time. Their tiso shows iromoitrte improve
roent ana cueota n uuiua wuero an otiiwra uuj. in
ulrt upon harlns the penuino AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will euro yon. We clo a
toeitlTB written guarantee to effect n euro In each cose
or rotund the money. Trice 00 cenU per rmckfiae.pr
ill paokaKM (full treatment for $2M I3y mall. In
blnfn vrnotMr. unon mrnint of nrlca. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Fornaloln Shcnnndoali, Pa., nt A. Wasley's
itlwl K.rlln'a l)ruirrlBtB

IIIOW -- "O EFFECTS ftTOf-'rHE- N.

CJLT COSTS tSZrTALIZER
Cures Eeneral or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmotorhtta, emissions, Inipotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
earned by errors or excesses, quickly restorini
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
t Cure is Quick and Thorough.

vtn't it aeceived cy imitations: Insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drus.
gist doe. not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for $5,

lth written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, rcfeicnccs, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
UUl treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOfl MEC. CO., BOSTON, MAtlli.

fiold nt Kirlln'a drug store, Sltcnnnrinnh, Va

You can blame
a yourself if you

package tlo n't get real
pood coffee tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-
liciousadmixture to bv nddiii

Fchenp coffee bbbLiu , tc. )ke

makes a delicious"
kdrink and ave3 expense,

PILLS)
erus tat SAFEAHO BJRL'. SKS4c,FIIK"W0MAH'S safe

nuAPt wii.mx KPE.ciFic uorriiLArA
Poi at Pnvlnoky'a drug etorc, 28 Ea'

Centre street.

Who can thinWanted-- An Idea or some aim pie
thing to patent?

trtart rMir Irltfiii thpv mnv Tirtnir vnii wnnlth.
Write JOHN WKDDEHUUUN ft CO., Patent Attor.
Deyi. Washington, I). C.for their $,W0 prize otter
and list owo hundred liiTnntlont wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKira ANi airK WOMAN 3 RELIEF.

Alvivn ornmrtanrl rflijilrl. fi tml litnUttUnu.
Got Tiifir I'll Lnnd itAV itKiHtra,
At ilm tUtruM orftfitt tltrurl fM&trl). inr. fi.amy CaT4m tipva, Co , iwtunlMtu. Our liouk.lc.

For anlo nt Klrlln's druc utoronnd Slteimndoati
ariifir store.

THE - sun;
The first cf American Ncwspn

jwra, CIIAIIIS A. DANA.llditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York,

ll- - It .' .!..'"N , . inii --, u oi i'""
I.KlVft. 11 VI It Til if rnmnvMsi .lun.ti uft. kU.K

list i I miat tin ai.H iiiiiiniiinsitrriiisiL'i A I Id hnU
1.1. T. M KUU A VI' 1i I'Qlu.ii hi.. N v rftcp
'"iKiraitid 'lietiUM ou Hair on appliuaiion T Iitt
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Iruc Store.

Wanted-- An
can thinkIdea 1 some
to patentr

ilmple
rrotrwt yor Idouj thoy may
Writ. JOHM WKWiMtBURN Oot7l4unl Attoi
P'?I.W".1' I'??' IJ- - r!ar iitlt 'W P"" otterot two Inventions wuuted.

Strikers Must Keep Away From Do

Araitt's Working Minors.

ALL THE MINES TO RESUME WOEK

t Is lleelnrcd Tlmt Plnkortons Will
llo I'lnoed on Oimril, mid Tlint Tlio.v
Will lit) SliiHillodAVltliOnUIuK Guiis
If XooosNitry.
Plttsbure, Aub. 10. When court

opened yesterday Judge Collier handed
down a decision In the injunction pro-
ceedings of the New ork and Cleve
land Clng Coal company ngalnst the
United Mine Workers of America, Pat
rick Dolan, William Warner and others.
The preliminary Injunction was made
permanent, and the plaintiff was or-
dered to llle a bond of $5,000 to answer
for such damages as may be sustained
by the defendants by reason of the In
junction. Immediately following tho
Issuance of the decree) and on motion
of Thomas Patterson, the court or
dered a similar decree to be drawn in
the case against the Ilunola miners,
In which the Injunction was applied
for by Rufus C. Crawford.

The court's decree in making perma
nent the preliminary injunction re
straining the strikers from camping,
marching or In any manner Interfer-
ing with the New York and Cleveland
Oas Coal company's miners has had
the effect of almost depleting the
ramps about those mines and appar-
ently a general demoralization among
the campers exists.

In order to follow up their advan
tage the operators held a largely at-
tended meeting last night at the
Monongahela House and arranged for
th e starting of their mines with or
without force. If force seems to be
unavoidable It Is the Intention to start
a few mines at once, under the pro
tectlon of deputies, and whatever ex-
pense may result will be shared pro
rata by the mine owners. This scheme
to start the mines was successfully
adopted to break the national strike
In 1S94.

President Dolan, of the miners' or
ganization, does not believe the move
ment will be a success this time, as
tho Btrlkers are more In earnest than
In any former struggle. "The operators
now talk about their Inability to pay
the advance on account of having taken
contracts at .the 54 cent rate," he said
"When they made those contracts they
were fairly warned that a higher rate
would be demanded. We called for
conferences, and told them not to make
any contracts based on the low rate
for digging. So that there could be
no possibility of a misunderstanding
we Issued a public notice, and had it
printed In the daily papers. They were
told plainly not to make any contracts
based on the 54 cent mining rate. We
did not take a task advantage of them,
for they knew wnSl was coming. When
I spoke of a strike thoy merely laughed,
and Bald: 'We will have you starved
out In two weeks.' They see now where
they were mistaken, and want to start,
but thoy will not succeed. We will es-

tablish a camp and march at every
mine where the attempt Is made to
operate. We will fight to the bitter
end."

Camp Determination at Turtle Creek
was reduced in numbers from 200 to 50.

The men who were told to go home
gathered in an angry crowd, and do
nounced the officials bitterly. Secre
tary William Warner came In for
large share of vituperation from the
crowd. They demanded of him work
or assistance. He replied rather curtly
that he would get them Jobs in the
workhouse.

After Warner left a number of the
men threatened to return to their re-
spective homes and go to work In their
mines. They said the strike was
lizzie. Some of the men loft for Irwin
and Greensburg districts, where they
will look for work.

Uriah Belllngham, In charge of tho
camp at Plum Creek, put a damper on
the campers at that place yesterday,
He had Just returned from the city.
where he heard the court's decision In
the Injunction case. Ho told the men
there would be no morq marching and
no need of such a large number of men
at the camp. Ho advised the men to
disperse to their respective homes, and
get work wherever they could. At this
camp, where on Tuesday there were
SOO men, today there are less than 100,

Sandy Creek camp is practically
abandoned, and It Is not known whether
It will be opened again or not. AH told
there are less than 150 men now en.
camped about the three mines.

President Dolan said today that his
men would continue to march, and If
the sheriff arrested them other men
would take their places at once. Said
he: "I sent an order to all of the camps
yesterday afternoon to continue the
marching on the same peaceable lines
that we have been following, and
am willing to abide by the result. Wo
do not Intond to give up an Inch of
wnat wo have gained. If we are ar
rested we will go quietly and submit
to whatever punishment Is dealt out
to us, provided it Is proved that we
have broken the law. We lo not wish
to swerve the sheriff from the line of
his . uty."

lJI.OOnSIIKI) MAY FOLLOW.
PlnkortoiiH Will I'rotoot tlio Minos

Armed With Oittltitirw If Xooossarv.
Cleveland, Aug. IB. Tho decision

reached by tho operators of the Pitts
burg district at their conference here
Tuesday night to open their mines, re
gardless of consequences, probably
will cause serious trouble. According
tp local coal men It Is the intention of
the Pittsburg operators to epgago
I'lnlterton men to protect their non
union men. This action probably will
precipitate a terrible climax to th
great strike, and the operators admit
that blood may flow. In speaking of thi
probable result of the operator' de
olsion I.oftus Cuddy, of the Cuddy
Mullen coal company, said:

"If It Is found necessary to do bo, a
wnoie army of detectives win be em
ployed to protect our men, and If the
worst comes they will be supplied with
Qatllng guns and other equipments to
convince the strikers that we mean
business. There will be no delay In
inaugurating thlB movement, although
t do not care to state what the flrat
action will be."

Mr. Cuddy's statement Is upheld by

J. P. Zerbe, president of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Coal company, who said
"We are determined to open our mines
again, in spite of the strikers, and
see no reason why we should not huO'

ceed. There are plenty of non-unio- n

workmen In the country who are will
lng to fight for their protection, al
though I am of the opinion that we
will be able to protect them ourselves,
I think that when the old miners And
that they cannot prevent the mints be'
Ing opened they will go back to work
again peaceably."

Oucareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never eiekon, weaken or gripe, 10c,

Pi T

Whon it wp sa'd tntlir wiman:,,In
sorrow iial. thou brtti)' forth ohll-dioa- ,"

that a perpetual curso was
pr "lounoed, but tlio thrill ot Joy felt
by every Mother when alio clasps to
her heart her babo proves tlio con-
trary. True, dancers lurk in tlio
pathway of tlio Expectant Mother
nnd should bo avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares tho system for tlio chango
taking place that tlio final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use insures safety to the Ufa of botb
Mother and child, and makes child-
birth easy and recovery moro rapid.

Bent by Mall, on rteelpt ot price, HOT PER POTTLE,

tatnlnff valuable Information and voluntary

Ice Bradflcld Regulator Co., AtlinU,Gs
OLD BY ALL DKUaOltH.

BucitnELL univmin
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees i Academy,
a preparatory school ; Indies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZIHGER,

Penn'a.

A gentnno welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whlflkevn. beors. norter and ale
constantly on tap Choice emperance drinks
and cigars.

100R MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

ana au tn trua or tu
from early errors or later

xoesies; the results of
OTsrwork sieknem, wor- -t
rr, eta Full strength.

iareiopment ana tone
Sriren to ertrr ores a
Isndnortlonof tbe bod.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate tranroTement
seen. Failure iraposKlbl.
2,000 references. Itook:,
explanation and proofs
tnallod (sealed) froc

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ftM.5?:

pera. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1. 1897.

Trains will lenvc Shenandoah after the ahnv.
aate lor wiKgans, uuberton, FreoHvllle, Dsrl
Water, St. Clair, I'ottavllle. Hamburg, Iteadlne
Tl. 11. t .. U .. ,.. 1 tn liUll.O.Un 11, A UUCOAVkllU, AUtl.B.V.VU Ullll IT lilt
adolplila (Broad street station) nt 608 and 1105
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week dnyi. Sundays,
6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Potts vi Me and Inter-
mediate stntlons only 9 17 a. m. week days.
ouuunyg, y a. in.

iraina icave jtbckviiio xor snenanuoali .1
iu 4U a. m. nna iz m. 0 4i. 7 02 ana 1047 n. m.
Sunday, 11 18 n. m. nnd S 41 p. m.

leave xor Buenanuonti at 10 IS
a. m. anu n id, 7 23 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday
ai lu ,u a. m., o 10 p. in.

Leave rblladelnhla. (Broad street station V ten
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85nnd 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
, p. m. weeic uays. sunuays leave at 0 00 a. ra.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
jiruucu, anu iniermeuiaio stations, n DO, n.Za
11.89, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun-
days, 823 a. ra.

leave uroaa street station. I'lilladelphla,

FOR NEW YORK.

Exnress. week-day- 8 20. 4 00. 4 50 H 15. 50.
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 ( Dlnlne Car), 11 00 a. in,
i, w iiuun, !4tJ (.Limited iw anu 4 ?2 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50.
4 00,5 00, 5 54 (Dining Cor), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15,
8 20,833,9 50. 10 21, (Dining Can), 1135 a. m.
n bo, i uo uiining uarj zuu fining uari, 4 00
(Llnrlted 4 22 Dl nfng Car). 5 20. 5 56.( Dlnlnc Carl
6 33, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTn.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. in.'. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Cnr, 617. 655
Dining Car, 7 81 Dining Car p. m., nnd 12 03

night week dnys, Sundays, 3 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a.m., 1209, 112, 4 41, 513 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 655 Dining Car, 7 31 Din-
ing Car p. m. nnd 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delawnro river
bridge Express. 4 45,9 20 90 minutes a. in, 2 83

87 minutes, 8 32 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes
p. ni. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 U0 minutes n. in., 2 83

87 minutes, 7 05 p. m.
Leave Market street wharf Exnress. 5 00.

820,940. a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes, 3 00, 3 40 75 minutes, 4 00 70 min-utes, 420 75 minutes, 5 00 170 minutes) 530

70 minutes! n. m. Sundays. 5 00. 7 30. 8 00 175
minutes, 880 75 minutes, 900, 945 75mlii- -
utesl n. m. and 4 80 rj. m. 81.00 excursion train.
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Cnoo May, Anglcsen, Wlldwoml nnd Holly
Bench Express, 9 00 n. m., 280, 4 05, 5 00 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Cape May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. in.dally.

ForRenlslo City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a, m., 2 80, 4 20, 5 CO
p.m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. dully.

For Somers Point Express, 700, 8 20, 910
a. m., 150, 8 00, 4 00,5 00, 5 80 p. ra. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 0 00 and 9 45 n. m.
J 11. IIUTCIUNSOH, J. R. WOOD,

Gon'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

Ml LAGER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHE NAN DO AH, RA

.CHASES

BloocfcServe Food

For Weak and Run Down Poople.
UHRT IT IQ I TherlchestofnU restortv
WfllHI II IOI tlve foods, bocnuso It re
places the essentials ot 11 ro that are ox.
Itnusted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, oto.

WHAT IT DOES I pu'ro3r??anr?chamlo
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
nruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and

lonr. It restores lostvltallty, slops all wast-
ing drains and weakness lu either sex, and
as a femnle regulator hns no equal, l'rlco
60c, orllve boxes $3.00. Druggists orbyinall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Ua About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured bv this eranular effervescent nnd stlmu
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a mgus out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every yoar. Take nc

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companios as represented by

nAVTn PATKT Insurance Afrent
120 South Jnrdln 8

Also Life and Accidental Companl ea,

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzohi's Coui-lkxio- I'owdeu
gives It.

LADIES DO K0U KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
Is the original nnd only FRENCH,
safo and reliable enro nn the mar-
ket.s Price. $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

s. p. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DR.THEEL604H.SixihSt.
tsr' CURE GUARANTEED."

HKHVOUh li:iEII,ITY,remi1taor
Hpeclal Jlvaseaa Var-

icocele, Ntrlctiirea. Ho Cuttlntr.
Nmalt Undeveloped Ortrnna ls Jost
itsvannuoti jtramreu m nnn univilMOuru Uitaranteed DLUUU rUiOUn
iln nil cnei, Frenh ruiei cured In 4'to 1 0 tlay . Send 10 eta. stamps for lioofc"Truth ''onivtriiprneillrnl hnnlr Vvnnatnf

Quucka&falieXnBtUutevithulrtricKa&BChemes.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
K11U Itoacues, Fleas, MotbB and Bedbaga

won't stall). Largo bottles, at
and ifrocersa S& oeuti.

PHILA & READING P.Y

IN EEEOT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as fnllowB:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

210, S36, 703 0 51 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p
m Dunuaya, a iv n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week duva.
S B0, 7 03 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 05 n.m., 12 33, 8 10 nnd fi 07 p. m. Sun.
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m and
12 83,8 10, fi 07 and 7 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days
4 iv, u oo. i w u, ui.. i no. o iu ana o u D.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For Wliuamsport, Hunbury nnd lyewlsburp;,
week days. 8 25. 5 80. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 n. in
Sundays, 8 23 a. m.

For Alaliano) Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 84,
7 05. 61, 11 80 a. ra., 12 33, 8 10, 8 07, 7 25, 9 55 nna
A. iu i. in. pmiuavH, 4 xu, o in n, la.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week iIavm. n 25.
3 39,7 05, 11 80 a. m., (107, 725 and S65 p. m.
Bun Jays, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington nnd the West via
H. AO. II. R through trains leo- -i Keariing
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It, If K.) at 3 20,iw,iia iu., oiu anu y.i n. iu. Bunanys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. ra., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Adtli
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
uui Bireeia siauon, weeic uuys, luoua, ra. Yi zu,
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 a. m., nnd 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Lcavo New York via Mauch Chunk, v. cck
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 SO ami 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, work
days, 4 90, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 1 1 :i"
p. m. Sunday, 11 80 p. ra,

Leave Itaadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00ra., 419, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135
a, m.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 and S 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leavo Tamoqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a.
m., 1 38, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, 5 18, fi 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
400 (130,9 20. 1026, 1159 a. m., 232, 582, 6 39
7 57, 10 32 1 n. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a.m.

vo iiuoiuBpuri, w!K uays, , JU JU a
ra., 4 (X) and 11 30 p, m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl and
South street wlinif for Atlantlo City,

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 900, 10 13 a. m.,
(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 3 00, 3 40. 4 00, 4 3fl,
5 00, B 40, 7 00 p, m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,
S 80, 8 30 p. in.

Bundnys Express, 730, 8 ro, 8 30, 900, 10 00
a. m,, 4 43 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 n.m.,
4 45 p. m, 81.00 exourslun train to foot of
Mississippi Ave., 700 a. in. dally.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays onlyO 15 a.m.)
7 00,7 49,810,9 00, 1015, 1100 a. ra., 8 80, 4 80,
5 80, 7 30, 9 30 p, in, Accommodation, 4 Jo, 8 13
a. m., 403 p. in.

Sundays-Expr- ess, 8 30, 4 00, 500, 600, 6 30,
7 00,730,800,9 30 0. m. Accommodation, 715
a. m.. 5 03 p. in. 11.00 excursion train from foot
of Mississippi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. m.,
Sundays, 6 10 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Gloncairn II Again Dofoats Momo

For tho Soawanlmka Oupi

A VERT EXCITING CONTEST.

The Cnnndlnn Ynoht Outpointed Itnr
Opponent, nnd Kept to tlio l'oro In n
Htlrr llroozo, Tlionith nt One Time
Momo (Jnlluid Sllitlltly.
Montreal Auk. ID. Olencalrn II again,

for tho third consecutive time, showed
herself a better boat than Momo In a
stiff breeze, and by her win over tho
latter secured to Canada another year
the Seawanhaka-Corlnthla- n Yacht club
cup.

Teeterday's race was by far the most
exciting of the series, nnd at one time
it looked as If Momo would be the vic-

tor. It was Olencalrn weather all the
way through, and although the wind was
scarcely as strong as on Saturday, nor
the sea as high, there was enough of
both to make the yachts take reefs In
mainsails and to keep the Momo's buf-
fer bow pounding heavily.

The course was the same as on Mon-

day, three times around a triangle,
each leg of which was a mile and a
third in length. The starting whistle
sounded at 11:26. Momo shot across
and Glencalrn, spinning round on her
keel like a top, swung around Just be-

hind her, but to windward. There were
not six feet of blue water between the
starboard bow of Olencalrn and the
port quarter of Momo.

The Canadian defender, having the
windward position, Immediately crept
up the length the American had led
her across the line, and inch by inch
drew steadily away, live minutes after
the start being a good 50 feet ahead.
Both wore sailing rapidly, but Olen-
calrn was pointing much better. Slow-
ly, but surely, the Canadian boat drew
away, and inch by Inch crept paBt
Momo. The wind forced Momo right
over her beam, and at times tho bottom
was clear to the centerboard. By the
time Glencalrn had covered a mile to
windward she had a lead of about 100

yards over Momo.
The first buoy was passed by Glen-

calrn at 11:45:57, and by Momo at
11:43:29. The boats made quick time
In toward the second buoy, Glencalrn
turning at 11:56:0S, and Momo at
11:29:27. Glencalrn had thus gained 2

minutes and 32 seconds on the first leg,
the beat to windward, and 47 seconds
on the second leg, the broad reach. The
time of the yachts at completion of the

'first round were: Glencalrn, 12:03:15;
Momo, 12:0S:23.

The beat to windward on the second
round was exciting. After tacking,
Glencalrn on the reach for the buoy
missed it and came about on the star-
board tack. Both boats passed on op-
posite tacks, with Glencalrn to wind-
ward. Glencalrn went about at 12:27,
and Momo came about at 12:27:30.

Glencalrn pointed for the buoy, but
fell short again, and then went about
on the starboard tack. Momo tried to
make the buoy, but was unsuccessful,
and had to go about. Glencalrn turned
the buoy and started off on the reach
for the Polnte Claire buoy at 12:29:00,
Momo followed at 12:30:12.

Momo had gained 1 minute nnd 57

seconds on her lleet Canadian rival,
and was clearly overhauling her on the
reach. Glencairn's mainsail had been
torn. The tear extended for fully two
feet, and appeared to be extending. Mr.
Duggan, evidently much disconcerted,
kept Glencalrn on her course, bul
Momo appeared to be overhauling her
hand over hand. Then something went
wrong with Momo's sails, and the jib
broke loose and had to be reset.

The two yachts were dangerously
close together as they stood in on the
broad reach for the buoy at the fin
Ishlng line, but Glencalrn, her injured
mainsail trembling In the wind like the
fluttering wines of a wounded sea
bird, held the windward position. Al
most stern and stern, but with Glen- -
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H'.MIUU V A uiiay ct Ltnklni: mlni-r-s held
this vlllatc Tho 400 men
form' d pr ur. m n ir tlr coal mlnra
as thry could F"t without trespassing
on tho company s l.md, and talked with
the miners as they came to work. The
miners were afraid of trouble, and only
about 50 went to work. Armed deputy
sheriffs; patrolled the coal company's
ground, with orders to shoot any one
who might attempt to enter the prem-
ises without leave. Bradley was re-
leased at Hillsboro yesterday on a re-
cognizance for (1,000 signed by several
Mount Olive men, Including; Mayor
Foucha.

A GREAT luRPflisE IS IN STORE

for those who will eo y and get a pack-
age of OliAIN-O- . It takes tbe place of
colleo at about the oust. It is a food drink,
full of . health, and can be given to tbe
eluldren a well at the adult with great
benefit. It made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java couee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
urain-- u is better Tor the system than a
tonlo, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Orain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Uraiu-O- . 15c. and 85c.

At this moment thousands of men are
standing at the CTosi-road- s bf life. Death
In the guise of a foolish ambition coaxes
them to take one road, while health nnd
happiness in the form of wife and babies
cox them to take the other. For the sake
of a few added dollars will they continue to
over-wor- k and neglect the commonest

for the preservation of health, or
will they listen to love and icasoti and draw
back before it is too late ? A man may do
almost any amount of good, hard work if he
will take care of his health and when he
feels out of sorts will take the right remedy.

The great blood-hiake- r and
nerve tonic is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the hard - workers' medi-
cine. It corrects all disorders of the diges-
tion, invigorates the liver, purifies the blood
and tones and steadies the nerves. It makes
the appetite hearty and brings refreshing
sleep. Thousands of hard - workers owe
their lives to it and have said so over their
signatures. Druggists all sell it and all
substitutes are frauds.

" I was taken with erysipelas In my hands and
went to the doctor," writes Mrs. Lena Baums;Art-ner- ,

of Joy, Charlevoix Co., Mich. " He said he
could not cure me. He gave me medicine to ease
me but the disease spread all over my body. 1
took two bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and two of the ' Favorite Prescription ' and
nm entirely cured. 1 have a boy three weeks old.
I was helpless two or three months before con-
finement, but after taking the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' I wss able to do my washing three days
before 1 was confined."

There Is scarcelv a known form of 111.

health that constipation will not cause or
aggravate, ur. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
an unfailing cure for constipation. One lit-
tle "Pellet" is a gentle laxative.

25 so
rureany
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. fl. YINGST,Jjll.

(Irndiinte and Tjit,' TlPaldcnt House fSurgep
the llnlrcrslty State nf N. Y.

Hotel Frnney, glirnamlnsb

THRKK YEAH CorHSK.

('nils nlpht or day promptly rrsponden

1 . PIHLI.IPB. M. I.
Office: 80 West Centre stieet.

Can he consulted nt all hours.

JIJ M. BDKKK,

Kgnn building, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J V

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shsnandoah. Pa.

Jjl W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

JOHN J ON EH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mnlmnoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of tbe bsttmasters Ir London nnd Paris, will give lessons

on me vMHin.muituoiin. guitar anu vocal culture
. rorwonome, Auuress in care or Htrouss,

.im jawwer nnenanuoau.

Celebrated P'rmrl
Vowders never fsll.

mO and .,ir aftr I.UtM
with Tan,y rnd Pennyroyal Tllla and other lifc- -
rannrflml. A twv. ltnv the hMt ftnri avnlri rtla.u.

pointment. Ouirantecd superior to all othen. poillivdy
Lhe l,t In th market, A No. 1. Particular,, tea, Br a 5
TIX, I)k 0. Ilorton,

ii nililmililflltilttlllllllltlrtli;flti.'l!imii!,lllllillilH'l !t;Hi,.u'iii,i,

iRSflT.llTET.V

are iroKre.Tiv8 and keep iuforiDtvl tl 11

the The well in- -

formal and thrifty fit wi'l
keep r.

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In the house, as n standard remedy for

Bruises, Itheiinia'tUi,. -- :
and all aohca and pnina

Prica 25 els. nnd 60 cts. per bolfle ;
Prept-o- rt by H. . HACKETf fc CO.. PMIailr Itih.s

FOK SALE EVERYWHERE. "

3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiii;ii' ' iiiiiii:ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiintiiii!iiiu

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Sbenandoali, Pa,

QANDY CATflABISG

10 miimmwmmmim
filUTC.KTRPP

i

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat

CO.,

3

Judge's Library."

secure

-

VETERINARY SURGEON.

HFArK(i'AHTrn"

POMRROY,

91I0RMAK8H,

Projcreas.
Houho-w- !

--

Sjirnins, Cminp,

"HE

it . i,. ... . . to 1KC lot
i . v .'t j. t h f Hwer,
1. . i.uii. ,.u. oi'.n'. ccicand
c.lur ueani. ci.Ironi ny cause,
use Scxino Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor qulAly rcttnrcd.

If nglaetd, mmd true Met remit faUHr.
Mailed for $1.00;6 boxes $5.00. With
$5.00 order!, we cive a Guarantee to
cure or refund the money Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.

ALU
DRUGGISTS t

i;eof ronstfpctlon. Caenrrts nrc tVTilcnl Iaxn-f- ,
:in or rriTip.imt moi-f-t e3T!.ntiirnli"KiiUa. Snm.A

Chlrruro. Honti'd. Cm.. orpif zxt.t

Wears You

NEJnZ YORK.
Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

3
FOR

1

Ve will send all three to you for
one year tor S2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST ALL TOPICS.
For over 25 years it lias been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, iaiaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. if Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get your system in shape to stand tho cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL. EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS
KIRLIN'S

A Great Magazine Offer

regular subscription price
emorest's Magazine,

Funny Pictures"

pROF

World's

always

OF

DEMOREST'S MAGAZ NE by far the best family moaaslne published : there Isof our monthllM iln.which tire beautiful nnd tin useful, rfaasuroond arid
Iterature are so fully presented as In lonmre,fs. There Kin feet, nWubllcSS loi7pre-tairi'alr-

tt

,mr,MW whUt URI1 eomuare with It 'BveSy numlUr eon- -

lUDGES LIBRARY' to " monthly nutgasine of fun, filled with llluatwrlous In eoriooture
niustJatora" Uumor. It. ouutributon am the beat otAmcaii w IU ami

'FUNNY PICTURES' is'nnotlier luimoroiui monthly, there Is a laufh In every line of It.All three of these moirasliies are handsomely gotten up. You UouTu not mUa.tl.la obaaoathem.

Cut here and

Dcmor-cs- t Publisktag Co.,

Dute

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office

Coupou properly filial out.

1 10 TiftK AvKvq, Nr;v York.

.........
1'osf-ofA- -

State


